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mirrsT citv ciiicilatioi
liiui st tis cinciiATitm

IAHurT ann iinm rnittiATio
tll Three rueeiHInns

Entered nt tho IVntofllco rt rort
Worth Texas a second class u
matter

Pastern lluslness OHlce Tho Trib-

une
¬

UiilUlne New York Clti 5
nuilnen time The k

Chicago The i f rlwkwlth Spec
Airency Bolo Agents Foreign Advertis-
ing

¬

ot ouru nv Tim tiiciits

nv inn noincHATio ha in
METALIIO COHKNTIO1

rtesolvel IIh1 hereby moors
Til lort Worth Glte
anil fearless exponent t IlnttorMPI
anil eoliunenillna II I

pit l we recommend Hint friends
Dt Hirer airs It their eorillil antl
uetlre support

Till O 7IVrTIic t inii iiia
Iiiii twin

Is the most complete bool of the
klml npr Isiim1

It enntnlnv iirnctlenl anil Benernl
lntnrtiinllnl lipiti purr illijeet

Tell i Mlint mint to Unnrt
Jmt hen Jim Mant lit Lnnw lt
A icrent sour e if lifrinnlliu
A treasury of knorrltillte
A lirnllrnl rilucutor
A rellalile lianibtiuka
Irlee 111 rent
Itr mall ndtl lito 2 cent stamps for

pus ta tie

Till IIIH lllTII
Dellter il by cjrrler anyuhero In the

rtty 150 per week Hubscrlbera who
rnll to rccclte papers will confer a

fator on tho city circulator by notify
Lnc him Telephone 104

D t coriirn
City

VO SI MIS LO I 1 fllieSlf
Th1 ftorm iei will rtnch thlx me

rldmn onl the otlitr tliantren will oc
rur at run vlthln 100 mil a of lort

orth within 21 houm of 8 p in of tho
Onto clvrn below

IVtrunry 27 Cooler
J tbruary IS Owl
Tebruary 19 MoUratlncr

A MCTIH Tl llmiHIHU I Mil It
huiimiim-- lltnuci ho

The Wlclilla TftlM ttaed tho full
flftnlU of which were jubllshul rx
rlu9lely In the Onz tto josUrdijf fta

n inJlctrnont written bluoil KaUwt

tho matntcnatice of tho mnnl tnrb irons
y3tctn that exlatg In tliu InJUn Terri-

tory by the itratft of the eminent at
mhtnston
Urave nenerouii chivalrouB Irank

Homey is a victim to tho cole of
honor nf 01117 mout Christian ftntB
men iio have thrown tht mantlo of
thtlr protfoilnn nrouml the Unoraneo
thn Iclouflnr ns nnd the outlnury that

if nrnl one rpot In the heart of civilization
which flfTordfl thm 11 forure iitnut
Vpou the nhoulilern of thwe veaerfl
of llne tpun theorlti t tho rmHjn- -

1MI1I- - tor tliU truKetly nnJ rnr th
1 Bimny hundreds of ttasMlea that ha

fcren hnteheJ itnler thwo muHgnant

t eontllttont Thoummln of tfoml flttzen
P t in thu Inllan Territory are bendtiiK nil
a their neielei to the doelopmcnt of It

pplendlil resourcfi It Is 11 Krae JIs- -

credit to tho nitlonal Bocrnmpnt that
r the only obitarlo to tho rapid Improve

t ment of theio condition Is Us Irtual
H protection of tho thlem thtiKti and

outlaws that hao Hod there for xe--
curltj It tolerance of aomIbarlaroiii

--
t tribal eovernmenti has made the Terrl- -

i1 ltr a orenff Bround for criminal of
f i J lh0 In0l dcupcrote nnd danRproud type

ft It H respondlble for Crawford nnd for
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Tranlt Pomoy waa onea an emploje

nf tho Oaiett and In hl ounsf man
linriil tin irnin nlntiuli mllanan nt

cMl thnt lojalty tq duty that finally made
him ft martr iu It All honor to him
nnrt trt etry man who counln een llfo
or iss intporianco umn tne funnrui
uncnarge of a iruil

cnMtu sot run Miu
Knuland haa 1000 woooo Invented In

J Ittvltla lniliirAa nn1 tlia nnniinl im a
j t iluctlon of cotton B00I9 In hat country

r ci 1 1 aluei at VM OOOOUO OnMhlnl n

1
v

the total export ot Ureal llrltaln In
S j l9t amountlnic to t00 000 000 came

from her cotton mllla The Ni Yorlc
J oria ctlmntca thut iho cotton mono

1

nr

J factorlea of the llrltlah llo ataml for
i tho support of at laat 8 000 000 icople

wt ixclusM ot thoo inttlrectly Inter
lJ etioil

cotton tnanufnetnrlnt I IhA mi
factor nhkh tiphoMa KnBlIsli com
merclal aupremacj hut In Durope on
it ell aa In America condlllona aro
chontlnc The mill mut ultimately
reek the cotton fluia In time under al
tered condition IlnelanJ t III bo utmlle to auccelfully compete with the

Awarded
Hlshes Honors WorldU Fair

dbWiAAfti9
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nwuviiFBuwmoi irur rowiicr ire I

torn Ammonia Alum or ny other adulle ran I
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South In t manufacture of cotton
Kood Here In th flouth where the
cotton in Krown opportunltleii for the
unlimited expansion or manufacturlnK
IntriTKtft are offervd Tho procrcnn of
cltlHzatlon Inertasm tho numptlon
of cotton Xubrlc and the deMIop
ment of tho 13outh American slate
the adancemeniB made In Africa and
th Introduction of modern manners
and customs In Aita wfden tho fleld
for the use of these goods With this
cxtsnded market for products will come
an Increased manufacturing growth
and a larjrcr production of the raw
material will also he necessary It H

probable that a 12000 000 6r IS 000 CM

Into crop IH In - tw jears become
ns common as a COOO 000 or 8 000 000 balo
crop no Thero Is hardy a limit to
the pusstbllltlea fop development In tho
cotton trade of tho South where
economic conditions are forcing the
mllttf If Knelftnd can transport the
raw cotton rooo mlltfs manufacture It

nnd find a reftd market fr the llnUheU
product throuRhout tho voild what
may be acccmpllshed by tho South
where the cotton can be irrnwn within
the sound ot tho factory whistles

iLh run rm iMi nM km u- -
The plan reported by the was nnd

meaiia committer to the
convention at iMllas for tho or

Conization and ileflopment of the en ¬

terprise thtro Inaunurated Is simp
and practtcit and Indicates the Found
Hess of the Judgment that cave form
and color to tlio undertaking

It now onl remains for the people of
Texas to rally nround this movement
with a full uppteclntlou of all that It
Involve to them whether Jewed from
n hhlorlo and patriotic or ii purily
buslntfs point of view

The Atlinti exposition has kIici the
worhl u view of tho devilopment an
jKifHlbllltles t tho Riutheastern sec-

tion
¬

of the republic Tho
nlal txposlllmi will exhibit on a Iirpcr
utale lomiitensiiruto with Its larger
nubJLct tho itiowth and prospective
Krcatiiess of the Southwest

The South prosress u fruitful
tin me for th host thinkers of th
lounlrj The Cuitury itagnzlne sajii

riuroh Unit Im In ull this urut
cnus for nailonil rijlchic If the in -

km pinbieni whldt plntt th war hn
inintltutid the Uirkest clnud hTiiRlne

over tho nation Is to be nvnl In n
uaj tm Just an bitunetent thetu In
nothing brt for Hie South to fear All
e1 In tho way of nroirress will bo
trlileo Of courso onlj ta beginning hit
miu inatie uui mu naturt or u it so
untnlstaktible thit It Is unli u piestlnii
nf in ii when success compU to nnd
lastln shall be achtevel

Fpcretir Carlisle spoke nt the Man-

hattan
¬

club banquet with much ncer- -
bliy reararllnn the Jopulfsls In Demo
cratlr tanks Mr CtrlWM can nevtr
pet bejond tho fact that the lat tlmo
he tin for ronmesn it required n pa tint
counting machine to put htm ahead of
a ill me shoomnker who ha I the sup ¬

port of the lop

Under tho Rtnlal Influences of the
Mauhatt in club banquet Hecrttary Car-
lisle

¬

talked about oMfaiihlond
Democracy nnd tho mnlntenanea nf n
Kold standard In the samo breath Tho
Inference Is that he now ngards the
dottrjnisho jreached from twenty to
eight jcars ntro as Dunocrncy of tho
iiw fanitlctl kind

Judno Ourte Clark tells Mr Illintlna
of ANuco that he waj to iromnte gen
eral pronperlt Is tu dlvorco ilnnnclal
and tariff Issues from politics In other
words the Judne thinks thit all ques-
tions

¬

of great Importance should bo
referred to a quiet and exclusive cau ¬

cus of three or four people who bellevo
oh he believes

OcorRe Washington was of the opliv
Ion that there wtro other men In tho
country who coull mantifto Its nrfalni
quite ns well an he coutl manntro them
but of course In tho general develop ¬

ment the country Is nearer tho Ideal
presldfnt In HlC than It wa In 17JG

iMush alarm Is occasioned In certain
Democratic clrclas by the fear thut

CO 000 Dtmocrats who have been drlvtn
out of the party In Texas by disgust
with ClovclumllEim will icturn to it
nrt r its ancient prlnclptea shall have
been rcmonetlzed

lieutenant Governor Wash Jones
Itcutcnant Ciov ernor Marlsn Martin
and Ueutt tantOov ernor Olbbs May
1v a Htifity commltlie- should ho ap
potutel to look after Lieutenant-Governo- r

Jester

Tho Houston Tost bet rajs a hunger-
ing

¬

desire to turn tho hoso on Chairman
Dudli with tho suction end Inserted
In tho perfuma rcsenolr known as tho
Ha jou

A slato convention Is to meet In
WIsconitn this week to consider the
tramp evil As u collateral Issue It
should take up tho billionaire evil

Candidate leed was onco pretty
good at counting a quorum but he
finds It harder to count delegates than
congressmen

Talmetto Qa will join have In
OPQn lion n rot inn fnaiiri- vij lUJtlllKsBWJO 1almctto Is a Mllago of Too pop--
umuuii

Thore X raya In Teraa em lo
ccntcstcj iMail to tho St

Louis contention If nothlmr ele
The Ilouaton loat la eeltlnlr Ita epltlory In readlnea to pit on tha plat

form anJ aupport the ticket
HXM1MM11I Tltmi tOV

lie Oeln JmlaniFiit Aaxlnt JlkMelliiunhl rr ajsiutt
Chlcaro Ilia Ieb J Th turv In

nt It C McDoualjC theI510 wrllnu man broushtIn today It faor of Tree
culmination nf a lltl
track tho rental of vvhleh was guaran- -

j pivivutiaiu vvnen thetrack closed down McDonald refused- hu rturn pucii ay 1TC0

NpNiilsli CwumuI UeNil
Van Orlaana T a t tiw u id Denor x

nfornlng1 V9MUl tfUd at l 3 thl

tiii CrAznTTE ronT VoitTrr T Bxas TKuftSpAy ranitiTAftir 27 isoo

Will jou lake a hint We
wont fflo It to sou but win
suffpest to where to look far
It Watch jour nclffhbors tho
pt udent and renslble ones
when they b out to havo a
Itcscrlptlon fllltd or to Bet
nny attlcle In the drus line ten
to one their noses will point In
this direction Catch tho idea

e cannot afford to pay for
rpaco enough In the new i pa per
to tell ou of th mnny Rood
think that we liayt but there
are nome thlnirs we will mtntlon
HrlnKn and JInt Nater Hol-
lies

¬

of ever kind ftt prl -
never before known in lort
Worth It will pa jou to buy
one whether ou lucd It or
not We invite you tt call nnd
kindly nsk jour friends to call

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO

Main and Fifth Sts

THE TRAMP EVIL

IN ICOSIN

iitliorltlm I rRPit in IhUc 1ii tl- -

CEitdoi uf flits lii rlitu it
VIIU Iho Trnmii lroblfiu

rn du Irfic Wis Vfh Sfi At the
nntl tuinip convention the following re
port was adopt d

The cTpcrUuee of the vailous locali
ties npristnttl In the e invention
fUowh inui wnue pome oi inu uuniin
woull be lionett laboring tfn If thtj
ha I the oj portunlty tin ngtr portl m
of them nro dotfrmlued to live un the

ublle without work tint tramps who
aio daneroui to prlvnto famllUt an
cxptiiHo to tho publli should be
hmsh dealt with

Tho rcott allows thit UtH has Leen

dona to umedy the tramp vll by i rl

vato Individuals or coiporatloim that
he proper use of a work house will

drive nwuy tinmpa fiom u locality As
u u suit of thW experience and tho dlx

eusslons wo have not Hittldd all rarts
of tho tramp question but wo havo
uri ec on tho following resolutions

Kcsolvid That the a stem of remu-
nerating

¬

public olllcers for public ser ¬

vices b fern shoul be tibalLhfd
Itisolviil Thnt tountj work houses

or some other Judicious utem of la
bor for piluoners Includlntr tramps
shoul bo untvei sully ndoj ted

involved that other methods of
meeting tho tramp evil Including
methods of prevention iw well as of
euro di servo the careful conslleratlon
of this confirence at future meetlugH

nd we urge all city und county tiu
thrlttes nnd phllunthropln InllvlduaU
to cnrefulb InvestlKuto the man In-

teresting
¬

experlmints vvhleh have been
made with tho ii imp problem In va-

rious ibices among vvhkh we espcrlnl
name tho llrown couut work house

tho Dane nunty Jill an tho Uestuo
Mloslon In Mllwaukei and the woik of
the antltrmnp society of Ann Arbor
Mlth and wc rtcoinuieud tho methoU
of iho latter nocloty for adoption in all
cl Item of moderato size

lMtlll 115 ANSUIU

Ho l4aiieN 111m tlltii1e With Itrfer
iH to r me ii I n ii VUiilrn

Chhago Ills Teb 20 In answer to
a resolution adopted nnd forwnrdod tu
Vnlled Matm Minister leirell at Con-
stantinople

¬

thuuklng him for the ac-
tion

¬

he had taken toward relieving tho
jersccutcl Armenian and requesting
that in ire vigorous action bo taken by
this government Itev Ill Corwln
I resident of tho Congregational Minis-
ters

¬

union has received tho following
alter fiom MlnUhr Terrell

Legation of tho United Htntcs Con-
stantinople

¬

lt b 1 Sir I have re-
ceived

¬

the communication signed by
you m president or the Congiegailonul
Mlnlstets union and ndlressed to me
fiom Chicago on the 13th ull lermlt
me to thank sou for Iho complimentary
terms In which sou refer to my oMlclal
action which has In en In ncoordanco
with liiHtnii tlons from tho department
of slalt he t her In Kw of the long
entniiishel fori tun policy or tho Unltid
Htutes whhh has avoided cnmpllca
tlons with the Internal administration
of foreljm governments our govern
ment nlmuld Interpose to stop tho In
humanities In Tuikej jou will not ex
pect from mo n opinion That estab
lished polity lntH promoted our marvel-
ous Browth It Is worthy of consider ¬

ation wht ther a de urture from It now
might not In the end result In more
misery to the human rnco thnn that
which now Millets Aslattc Turkey As
a man I ssmpathlzc with tho unfortu
notes now perishing ns a leprenenta
tlve nf tho United Ktates ins duties are
restrictive to tho protection of the
llvrs and Interests of nur own cltl7ens
Sinned A W TBlim

When In the elty stop at theTremont
Hotel I Irst class accommodations to
nil Itcmember tho plice east videsquare Mrs M Sargent proprietress

nrsiniTi rvvin u s

rrom llnlliilo I cfl nit the llnmla of
lite lilcnun uthorltle

fli Inn irrt IVb Ilid rlullltitA i n
men and chlllrrn from IlvllTalo sent b
the pollee fronj Chicago to St Taul on
thrlr was to join their husbands in
Htatlle Wush art again In tho him Is
of ho Chicago authorities The Indi-gents consist of three women nml ui
children February 15 they wi le strand
ed In OhtcftKo and were cared for for n
week at the Harrison street pollco stft

Ion At tho icquest of Pollco Inspector Fltxpatrlek the Chicago and
NortawcFtern Itatlroad Co gnva themtransportation to St Iaul but tho au
rhorltUs of hi laul returneil them toChicago and they hav been at thevMsconstn Central depot since tfaturdas

Inspector lltxpatrtcl ha telegraphed
to the prcslleiit of th lckel rutrailway at Cleelan4 to flnd out whathis cempany proposeij to do about thematter

Iho liHrorifl com pans will prohubly

xamlllc to Iluffalo

If 00001 IJre
Tori Huron Mich Teb TheHrlce block the one occupied by MelsDros dry goods and M M Young

5OLlt punttnl thPi morning Lofs
1100 CM j taiurttnee about 50000

President Cleveland Will be In the Ring at

the Chicago Convention

In tho Role of tho Saviour of His Party and His Coun-

try Sacrificing Himsolf for tho Good of
the Publics Welfare

WILL DEMAND GOLD STANDARD PLATFORM

The Last Hope of tho Monometallists to Prevent the En-

dorsement of Free Coinage

Morrisons Boom a Snare lo Divide the Silver Forces A Tool of the

GolJ Schemers The President Expects to Swap Texas

or Massachusetts and Tcrncise for

New Hampshire

Washington rb 20 Special
President Cleveland Is a candidate for
a fourth nomlnatlonon on a gol stand-
ard

¬

platform His purposo Is known
tu tho cabinet and the Up has been
given to members of tho Inner circle

7 ras Coudert Vilas it nl to push
tho Cleveland boom along Ha Is not
going to mnke the race ns a candid ite
Is fot mismlnatton but as a Iran wlm
much ngalnst his vvlshts consults to
the use of his name tu save his parts
and the counlrj lhe nusoni assigned
In the iecret conclave of the ndmlni
t ration leaders fir his candldnc It
that he la the nnl man that cuu ire
vent Iho adoption of a fno culnapi
ilank bs the next JVmoctatlc natknil

convention It is reengnUrd now that
tho sliver men will i robabls control
It unless a desperate move Is made to
head them off The v olid South and
Indian i und New Votk will control
the convention New York will be for
gold Mars land Delaware unl iohsI
tbly West Vlrslnla will bo for
gild Indiana has a fno sliver candi ¬

date for tho pretldentlal nomination In
the i crsoti of flovttnoi Matthew n

Against the defection of New York
Mars land Delaware nnd veet Virginia
the sliver men will set iff the entiie
weHt and northwest They will alio
have Illinois wjiose c jpected solll sil-

ver ddegatlon Hm Cable tho cuekoo
lea lei Is nOw piepailng tu contest
They will also hive In all iiobablllty
Iowa which will follow Holes nn I Ilabb
Into the sllvei camp nnd the elm nee
aro goo I foiJ them to capture Ohio
There I not he slIghteHt ehaneo for
tho gold standard In the Chicago con ¬

vention without tho cxtiancoud Influ ¬

ences thnt Cleveland can command
An 1 that Is wh he has attain Lecomo a
candidate The Jnzette correspondent
got a strong tip six weeks ago what
tho Morris m boom wtm bdng vigor
ously pushed by the literary Iniriau
heie It Is a snaru nnd Its silo purpose
Is to divide tho silver forcis in tho
South nnl nest nnd there so
curo Morrlnon delegates who wilt
at tho proper tlmo vote for
Clov eland Morris m Is a gold
stnndaid man but Hie men who aro
minaglng that movement are not put-
ting

¬

tht lr mono on aus fourth class
horses Thtj nre cperutlng a Morrison
lltiuiy ljurtau but its work Is all
done In the srctloni wheio the fiee
conage se itlment cnrch

The formal nniuinicement of Oteve
lind s candl lay Is mado In the Chlca- -
go Herald a mugwump suiprtr of
mo numintitratlon and It has Leen
telegraphed ti alt the cuckoo organs
It n ads as follows

Tho Democrats party can vW this
seai mill President Clovrland a fenUtiB agu tr a member of the enbliut

ir we declare unequivocally for soundmom j No stradlie no compromise
w I do on n stialght out jlatfoim
with a cnndldate to mutch wo canrarry tho tountry During tho listtwo weeks there has been nn unusualamount of politics in the ccnvuwitlonat the White House Tin pnsldenthis shown a ke n Interest in the com-
ing

¬
campaign and haa talked tho mat ¬

ter over with tho tnembeis of the calltiet ns they havo called to confer aboutpublic business It may be sal I the ad-
ministration

¬

ha agreed on a program
though not upon the detnll i ef the
lnonnei In which an attempt will bomade to enrrs It nut

The kcj note of this program ns In ¬
spired by the I resident himself i3 nocompromlso with silver This meansolnct antngnnlsm to the Morrison Ilean Jrail lie In the Chicago conven
tlon lo this polley tho administration
Is now thoroughly committed andfrom this tlmo forward tho president
and his follow nt in a unlet but none-
theless

¬

erfictlve was will tako a handIn the campaign Air Cleveland has

v
Children should prow la

weight and strength cat
heartily and have plump
cheeks a
Scotts Emulsion

of Cod liver Oil with Hypo
phosphites Ills out tho sunken
cheeks and gives color to tho
lips Itfurnlshes materially
the growth of bone and hoi
for thi brain and nerves It

Mays a strong foundation for
future growth wd develop-
ment

¬

joe and ti 4o at all drugirtftt

given It out that there will be no more
pti addle on tho curien question If he
ean pievent It the time has passed
In whleh cither of the giecit parties can
temporize with tint question he said
ie uitv an retain Iho respect of
tli- - countrs It rnuit be one thing or
the other The eol want fianktuss
net Juggling nit words Const juent
Is Ihc administration foices will gnther
nt C hlctgo dot rmlned to nee u re If poi
flbK th udiptiou of an untquhocal
declaration In favoi of ihe present
monetars standatd and ictlrenunt ofyr i nbickit ns letoiiiiiiinded by the
IiCHldtnt and the secretvry of thu
treaHurs In their cominuukatloiis toconguss

President CIcvelanI I am able to bay
on competent evidence believes It
w mid be belter for tho Dunociatlcparts to take this position nnd to tho
election than to declaie foi fno colnngo und win It He belkvcs the Chi-
cago convention will mark a eiMs In
the hlstors of the party nnd of the
countij If the party siiec mm t tho
temptation to gatliet within Its ranlw
Illl IflA ilDfllMlr rlltitntita it ma1
iKiiltlcKoua fue silver platform it will
go to ruin On the other hand If It
takes a pi ice ns the poind moms eon
tetvuilve nnd trmlworth pattv of
the countrj it will have before It a
long life of usefulness and power In
the opinion of the pnsldent the silver
era will soon havo run Its coursi It
la too Illogical to live In the mlndi ofa people us Intelligent ns our peopleare a i eople who read think study
and analszo as di no other potle In
Ihe vvoil I If the Democratto i artsgrasps at this temporal pi offer f re
Infoi cement It avlll only m al Us
own dvioni and deserve Us fate

President Cleveland believes tho He
publican national tonventlrn nt Mrouls will compromise with tho sliver
element Ho has cnrnrly iw at died
overs phase of the rnuium of Intimi-
dation which the silver Itoublkans
havo carried on In nnd out of congiess
with a view ti forcing their party to
niiikn concessions to silver at x U ulsnnd he has icached the coneltif Ion thatthis conspiracy will In part suceeelIn tho presidents opinion the He pub
licans fetilng Ions of the new states
of the far West and placing their maindependence upon the chnrms of high
protictlon will Juggle with the silverand substitute rhetoric foi frnukneHsif they do this Mr Chveland thinksthey will leave an opining for thoDemociallo parts an oppjrtunltywhich grasped with courage nnd boll
iiess bj the conventhn at Chicago In
Juls will lend to nuccess at the polls
In Novemb r

This Is the Idea upon which the n 1

mlnlstratlnn plan of campaign U
Mr CIcvelanI hlmir withthe boldness for which ho Is notedImp suggested It Moreove- - he has Inspired some of his fnltoner nvlth con-

fidence He has arouse In their nilndithe hopo that lifter all tie Uemnrratlcparty may retain potver He hns aiguod that the sllghicst sign nf Ttepub
llciin wnvirlng on the tlnanclnl niuitlon mas piove fatal to that parts Ifmet In the proper spirit bs the

He has expressed I ellef that onsuch an Inuclhe Henubllenns dallvlli tlA illti rr tt hm
V v p ii wio mmocrntstandlnv sounrely for the pnbl tianilnnl many of tho atatea of the Northheretofore I wked upon ns reliably epulllcnn will cant thilr totca for theDemoci ntlc nominee In nuppoit ofthla belief he polnta to the fact nonKCiiernllr reoBiilzcil by aludenta of thliolltlcnl rondlilon nf the counliy thatparty Ilea real more lljhlly upon tntersthnn etcr before Indeed tho ImlnneorLJfrr t pnrllea la held bj tho1000nriOODOontiauhootoflrtone ticket and then another as theirconMctlon inaalon or prejudice mnidlctni Thaw are tho olrs who arorerponallle fo- - --ground awella andti nl vaea- -

Jt Is the belief of the ndmlnlstrntlonthat In many of tho Northernthis voie will fall lo tho iimorat Tonthe currency nutlon With thelasuodraun ns hereinbefore lnlltateltnmbellcte thit e York New JerseyConnecticut and Indiana states which
MeIlhCnhin r r fr1lltlv car

n presidentialebctlons will bo found on f
Ultlon they hiiH to carry Tllnonndpoalbly Ioa In tho Wist In th Vnthej nould lute stronr hop of Va
nehusetts Uho1 Island and n
tlSrSSX W ot e ofm belt thes- -

for I Marjlsnd West vlrSna Vlmlnla Kentuck Missouri jlksnsas louli ana iitma Oeorula Horlji or guh croIlna The slates or Tntneswa

t1 Inuitratloii haa mi

Tsa2rBvS
to kefp ie1uVnritly7110vomco

ns we as offleUliJlC Jt le ACtUtI
cratlc il7iwiil
tnay confflue vrnfuZJtlon ball hate r5nvonname and prestlro Villi
contention iLn3 ru n

arTd5tMo

r
CLU 1M1 IISSION

rbt- - Sciul- - enlennliil Couv pitilou
HniU tin Mntlim

inllas Tex Teh C - Hpc Mal --Th
nuitlu waselomd last night b an In
teieFtlng pension

Colonel W Ij Cl aw ford presided
Tha ohalrman of tho committee on

wajti and means announccil that his
committee was tcadj totcport

Chairman Crawford 1 await tho
pleasure of Iho convention YWlf you
hear tho report or defer nttlon until
thero Is a larger attennanco

Mr U nomas V McUunla moved to
defer action for thirty minutes

Colonel W H Bklnncr of Fort Worth
rati

Mr Chairman the Tnrjunt county
delegation are anxious to take the 8

oclock train for home Let us have the
ierort now

Colonel bklnncr male a motion thnt
the lepoit be leeched and lead The
motion prevailed

Hon Hrjan T Harry read the leport
ns follows

Dallas iex Teh 2S Hon T H

fimlth Chairman Your commit tie on
was and meant beg leave to submit
the following i eport

Pel lev tig that the acquisition by the
United States of America of about one
third of its present tenltory the ro
cult of the annexation of Texas nnd tho
v ar with Mexico by the titaty uf
laudalupe llllalsjn deserves tu bo

commemorated upon a seal commen-
surate

¬

with so great on event we
recommend that an exposition of tho
pre sent development wealth resources
etc of such terrltors bo Jul 1 at Dallas
Tex In the Intter part of 1897 and the
fore part of 18 commemorative of tho

To carry out this proposition avo
lejommrtid a corporation be created
un lor the lawn of the state of Texas
to be known art the Texas

Exposition with a capital sioclc
or not es9 than liOOiiooo divided Into
shares of llf0 each with it board of
thlrts flvo dlrei tors a majorlts of
whom shall icslde at tho home oiTIce
of the corporation

Wc recommend that these thirty flve
directors shall be nnmi I by ihe chair ¬

man of thli convention nnd bs Thomas
Field of Dallas If II How land of T
ler K M Van Zindt of Tort Worth
H 11 Haw lev nf Calveslon Thomas
Handolph of Mw rnnn and II H Par
iott of AVaeo and when po name I

shall be nuthnrlrcd to rcprrsenl Ihh
convention lit ottnlnlng t charter nnl
In the performance of everything neies
pary to carry out the purpuse nf the
convention nnl of this organization

That the capital stock of thin out par
ntlon lo derived from tho following
source s

1 1 roni the citizens of tho state at
largo

2 Fiom the citizens nf Dallas Tex
2 Fiom tin owneis of the ten thous ¬

and miles of nillwnvs In Texas
I Prom the non resident merchants

nnd manufacture who do business In
Texas

ft From the government of the Uni-
ted

¬

States
We further reenniinent that the enm

mlttee of sevennbove nprnlntd report
the nnmeg of the thlrtv llve director
nv the 5th d of March proximo undthnt the thirty five persons so named
meet In the cits pf Dallas on 1 hur dav
March 12 and proceed with he workassigned to them

e further recommen 1 that the
chairman of this convention appoint a
committee of three whose flut it Bhallle to have Introluced at once Into thepresent congress of the United htatfinuch a bill ns may he necessary to se
cure the Federal asMtame contemplated bv thh report including nn ap-
probation

¬

of not less thnn SlOOOOM
Vq further recommen 1 that thegoaernor of Texns be requested to especlalls Inv Ite tho gov crnors of the sev ¬

eral stntes and territories carved out
nf tho territory above deserlbod to par
tlclnite In tl Is grand movement

All of which N renctfullv submitted
GKOWinM IHLLUY

Chairman
TirtTAV T HATHtr Secretarj

The renort won adopted without auhsentlng vote
Tho following telegram wns lead
Denver Colo Fob It V W Doo

Ittle president Commcrelnl club DalIns Tex You have our I enrty sympa ¬

tic in tho mnttei of tho freml Centennlnl but I can not give nny assurance
about exhibit- ns thnt Is a matter forthe legislature A tth henrtv good
wishes A M INTYHi

Clov ernor
The chalr What Is the pleasure ofthe convention
A del cnte I move 3011 sir that thoconvention nd tour 11 Pine die
The chnlr Iiefnre pultlng that mo ¬

tion spenking for the cltUotm of theItS Of Dnlliq nn I Tlitlna omol T

sire to expicss their gratltudo for yourpresence here and the interest ou havetaken In this magnificent project Thevare iroud of 50111 presence nnd deeply
JFnfr1 Tlie nsunimatlonpatriotic enttrpils will rc- -It In creat good to all our beloved

Oolnnel Pm l rl nnltrll V - i1 mnsienv

crd bv shnB tile MsSk ZllntlfPtlte home andnheiiictntennlnl celliritlon ns theUrea outcome of their hlmrs thit it 111
lor mloftho best Inttresta of tho Lono Slnr

Jl to ndjourn sine die pre
pefaed J lreat nnllon du- -

iiinii18 tiin mo 1111ns
A lilliesee NrKr Ireeul lioutmslt to tin i

ffiSifi1 ri Jim t r muh
tow i Tiiu TOuent to

ncKro ysterlay afternoon on H n liuddlMtonafarm a few mller northImnid Ialterson colored fo of SSJKT2hn 1 ea ivvius exceot

und hands ttto brAsT bo ea an V Siial
size Tht other Infant was nn ordin
aT SMas f tormel hll it la

leas
--
vTeite hou ftf ma

J iet0UBlt Llfm t0 lon todiyTo

Murfrie oince ur J B

II MUUlVtllA

Tnni Vl0n rMt- - n
ashlnuton reb Tho slnm l

sr itlloned nt Cornelo Al

brobably becousB otunable to Immediately iiththe ministers request owlnJitB thi
uV5r ot Cornlto 11 I cenerally bclleted to b trua

11 11 Jlrnntlre lTe audlecly
IIDIilMi7J r1- - -P- wtaD-Mr
if fl nUrt nromlnent tltlrenSL M nrt father of Mrs no

3

I 1 ortri uIIJn of heart disease
- Kwooq sire10 tear ot ut

emA la

Piil
s mo foundation oil 1

pllrCcsCWB
That I WLjrlion 1 f- -

tbe 0Tret esse ol Rcm w4

Iliat It AMiy Ik
aparllla tlw

mil It now mffiSflJfttS

Q
8

atrsapafin
to tha onlv Vm t
ncmiylnlhoputufW
HoodTpliii

POOR PiiTER i
thi utiMiui rnug

UAtK at uoiaj

lie In Ilrllnn t u W

HI IbuLer a Tu1
ioiii2sl

nitsburir Pairt susIS
spirit and bodj Peter MUrf
iniBiuj on ot Erin i
Plttshllr n nn w u VIUCK man
compinj tMth 11 backer Jb

B no ucmonsttiiton
trnBBllnii sports BtloomtJiWl

katlon home ana vainly JltB
cheer tho bnwny Iete
l nilllnn t

The dofnnt - 1 a

howcitr traveled mu an alru
ClUEltUKBS that dcnj

Contlly said that Iho
slmmons wan all an acciattly
they uie rady to back Smiif

j uie tuidiness ll aWo nHluil Mxh
ring but he said If he did m
be wtampel as a coward todlurathir be Hiked than biuta oh

Till VIVS WltltOSCOFl

Held Vpntjliur it tu NSiilftf
iiiiliirnl Hl Iry lit Wnilif

New York Teh
or South CniollnalslnNewTotii
lug ut ihe Marlborough hotfLtjj
heie to Jew the teld bujriuvdCil
stieet butt nnd the VWHium
In their native surroundinri 1
tbciefore here for ttu4riiatbrought his mlcieSkOpe tffHe Is a man at v horn yon od
more than twice If you chaeHi
him In a crowd Ho has 1 Urn in

lar loollng he nd covtretl wiu r
tlnged black hulr vvhjeh Hffl
eonibn In tho mornlni but tW
diligently at dlsarronglnt It jtt
hmu- tlngetd all day thatbp4M
dlohev eled Ut

He has a strong hornelrlmnl
In which are three fasclaailnfHT
Tho ilrst Ii his eve for hehuW
eje It Is laigo and restleMiJr
and Pis set fmrik Hetuirc
tilting his head on on AiV
turning his face that hlittlf
confronts sou and then

startled by seeing his lffs
brown eso peering Inloystw
bridge of hU nose The itwrts
natlng feature is his nose It b

and long and has anumpattlttt
Ho has perfect control of til P

of this nose and it Is ai pr

Its dumb way as Is hli fifc Wfi

rcntuio is his mouth iffiu
and sardonic It iuc8ti thit

a keen sene of humor thilRK
of that gay nnd sweet sort ttuw
Into laughter at news ot tn
fortune to nn enemy Itlttl
ot n speaker and It wtsieitiij
of spci ch of the sort called m
or ripping open

As to the rest of him MliW
slightly stooped and ton n
arm and heavy In the bodij nv
Is careleB3ly covered with ftt1
a statesmans coat of
less shirt nnd a plain MkWj
male and with the
tlnough so that It showi fjl1
out on one side J

henator Tillman Is ontot
who do not know what tw
1 a n1 ivntllll CS

j ear in and soar out If JS
married

I am here to tuurth Jijj
dltlons anil ho In the
voice of n South Carolina ivt
wish to try to irei si i i

Vvatl street matters j 7
- MiaAii in lunm tot1thes

see IUI llljriii w - II
haio use for this loformatki
hato somcthlnu to J V

Tim star op norB 1
1 Ml

L1MrtMmPaiWijiAV7rvJ

iivars jprs
liBfcs- - -- 8iM

Rbopc fPJgnrfili
A Mia u jMlifycurai

WSH
f
rtllforl
anrttleot3

Si

TO
t isB

IUvair wJ

zP3sCB lis

Hon and pain In the y3 WJ
mj rliht side Jatt one fJl
headache all the lleA fJKJsensation a dltrcrf ii7ttll
ach all the timelSflitSnnd It looked tf I r 3

time I vould W AtojiaiiS
spells and It eod
it lhere ere jElLirj5
when I lBrfSI bad lost all hope tt
to die I commtncedUSrij t H
lioldea Medical I ftvfVSvorte Prescription yg ithem retrularly ant

woulivnP JffJ
I wcljn more -- - ulll- -

tenyeats rrYthan they ever iiuvg
tic did me more tooJ v
I had taken M Jmik1

favor of jonr aed
ne to testify toll iadfi
hho want lo know - j


